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T, PRICE, FIVE CENTS
. &- - -r --- , t 9t T5 &6 . J -. fci .L. r ' :; c.

BUSINESS CARDS. nnom IfSj 5lDI.1BraoAGEDERAIj PAT- - WlXSffEU WAR. gfTfl fHSS flTT W
A. li. and J. A. ITITO

Physicians and Surson.
Will che prompUatteiJUouUOmaU.calls,,

fioin any part of tbelfiDTOr eauutryy
Offlee o er AlFfSt?rc?fcortierva and

Siiuemoqua streets, Astoria, Oiegou.
ieiepuone;o.-ii- .

IftiBlilWAXK. PAG K,

Pliysicina nnd Surgeon.
Omce. Cor. Main and Cheuainus streets.
rKICK nouns -9 to 11 a. m. -2 to 5 i M.

Uedenceopposltc tlie.lohansen bniiaiitg. "

IKO. A. nORUIS. GKO.yOI.4Kl

SOXAXD & XORBIS,
ATTOUXEYS AT LAW.

OfQce in Swinney'H Block, opposite City
Uall, Astoria, Oregon.

T. KUT.TOJT. c. ctvuros.
,FUX.TOl BltOTRERS.
ATTOKNKY.N AT LAW.

jk-m.f- i andj. Vll Felloas Building.

q. . r.oi:i:. J. A. C.lhU
t ovr.Y fc GII.I..

tirmj nnrt outellorM at Law,

Oltlce on Clienninus Stieet. AMoiiH. Orecon.

Surveyor of
Clatsop Couiitjnjid CJIty o'rAntorla

M. 0. A. hallOlllco - ChPHfunin .treet. Y.
Room No. 8.

XV. I.V.IV.IL.C.
A;RCinTnfrr and stirEWSTCXin:rT.

.Office: J'ooni i, Kinnt-- liuck Block,

TAY TUXTri 3U I.
'PIIYSIGIAXAN.D SUKGEOK

Ornc'K Itoow. 1, 2, Hiid P thtaii Build-lu- g..,
St. Marj Hospital.

K I". IMOK3. - A.jK SHAW.

niOKS & SUA.W,
DF.NTISTS.

Itooms in Allen's Bulldinjj. up stalra. coi-
ner Cass and Squeinoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,,
Broker, Banker, :and Insur-r-,

,. an.ce Agent,
ASTORIA, - (JREfiOX.

OFFICE HOUItS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 3 o'clock P. M.

BSzSrtli "& Joiins,
Heal Estate and Insuratico AscntK and IlroLen
ASTORIA. - "Orjfeon.

We write policies In the following Atell-kuo-

Fire Insurance Companies :
PHOSNTXOiniAKTFOlH). .

SCOTTISID UNION AND NlVTIOVAI. OF
EDIMU'RO.

LION. OF LONDON .
I10MK. OF NEW V.ORK.
LONDON AND LANCASHIRK.OF LIVKK-jI'OOI-'- i-.

.. r..i1'IUENrX.TJX "BROOKLYN. .' '" ",
CONNKCrKTT. OF HARTFORD.
OAKLAND HOME, OF OAKLAND, CAf:A.

ERilkSOlLLXClS&O
Keal-litat- e i)QHRht and Sold on Cowwlshlon.

M. W, FECHHF.IJJEKr - President
1L'C0RBETI'. --

EDWARD
Vice President

HAIil.. Secretary'

THE OREGON

Flrtrlriie'liispricg Co.

"f'LJL i L .
Capli.il FalirriiT - s220,6 oao

Cash AHscia'tCxcti'

C. LELNEN WEBER, - e Agent,
AfiJOEIA.ORRGpN.

T. O., iELOSS.
I.GADIAG trXDEEtTAKEB.

Ma&JlJS ATtori9;iQrcKon.

''jPTHEMTESTifSilTES,!

WALL PAPER
rrWttlfdMl&iws.

J Ifliwjcyi
Window curtains made to order.

Ear'Mypatent'Trlramorto cut Wall Papoi
will be touncLconvenlent to ray patrons.

Should not forgetto-cal- l at Tovvhos San
Francisco .Cat lory, whp may be
seen photaeraohs of aM the. leading men and
women of Oregon and Washington Territory.- -

the most minute attention paid to pictures
of shMdeer, nCton!t foteet tbejeatlon. S. W.

,rnsBcfttrerti,ip stairs.
No trouble to show specimens to- - ylKjtors.
Street railroads pass the Hoct'praj-le- n
minutes, and this Is the nearest--jaUer- to
the five principal hotels.

s

ac I - B.' --t t

j

P1 u JBESUlNlC. ?
ThU meatartfroblnlnRlr&3Tritkur4

reix

'cretni

Itls an unfeainc rcaiedy for Diseases oCtha
Kldneyir'nad-3il- rr -

It Is invaluable for Diserscs peculiar to
"Women, and all who lead sedentary lire?.

Itdoes not Injure the teeth, cause beadachenr
prodnceconstipation-KrfAf- T Iron nedianadv,

Itenricheeand purifies theblood,stiiaulales
tlio appetltetaias tne asoimnauonoi sooa.re i
lieves Hearpurn and Belching, and strength. J
en tne mitscies ana ncircs.

For IntenniUent Fevers, Latitude, Lack or
Kneisyiip.4.it has no equal. r

s- - Tho ppnulno has above trade mark and
rosscd red lines on wrapper. Taianffothe. J

ir -- djhT BB0K5 CUEXtClL ttl, IULTJWKE, X

REDIXOTOX, WOODABD St CO;, PeHlandOr

'jnrmamrK.rf &--

8fTfRS
llu finest tonic for nen'ous peojde is

Hostetter's Strfmach BltWrs wlilch Insures
perfect digestion and assimilation, and the
actrvPT,erforniaHee of
liver and bowels. As the system acquires
tone through the-- Influence of thte benign
medicine, tne nen es grow stronger auo
more tranquil headaches. eeae,.aud Uiat
nameless anxtBQc.nrlilch. o ifpcwuirjtror
the dysoentic. cie way to cueenuiuesj
To establish health, on a Mire foundation
usa the peerless uklgeranu For sale by a I

Druggists and Dealers generally.

"vj A',
Many,: a tLady

is beautiful, all but her skin ;

and nqb'qdy has ever ;told
llCi 11UW Cdby 1L lit LU pUL
Deauryon xnesKin.- - joeauty
on ;the skin tis Magnolia
Balm. ,

Men- - Think !

they know ail-abo- Mustang Lin--
imont. Pew do. Nptto know is
not to have: .' .. ...";.- - -

Wholesale and KetallJDealer lu

MILL FEET).

Glass aSd Plated 'WaVe.

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

0".' JU TQBPttWnlUlC ,v- -'

Wines. LiquorsTTrjbacco.Cinars

Carry Jn Stock,

OnUG8rtACHEM!CAtSffeT0H:H
'Tejcfla ..i

.v i02.&3VftflrtrM.Ld.
ZH'jjt. r' "i? ru t. 1

Prescriptions carefully Compounded

We Lev earned our places. We
sent a yoonanimus delegaahun to
csffa.wacawuzTJre'oarett'to vore.iuri
,5fiV6newich"wetbdtc6od be nrtnn- -

natid. All dooriu the campane we
fot for Cleveland and 'civil ferns re
form in the administrashen, as men
never fot afore- - Ivenhieky wuz safe
fur we don't allpw niggers (tfot nor-l-b

ern carpet baggers to vote anyhow,
and that we mite do suthin to make
ashooreuce dubly shoor, we raised
means to send brave, determined re-

formers over into Inieany and Ohio,
where they ere votid ez many times
ez possiote. ampecopnioos na x urn x
contribbiled fo.thesakred coz" IIjoc-xowe-d

$7of anintosicated Louisville
drummer, wich had come to the Cor-
ners, (or-- theufust time, and didn't
knowTSandJSjfave dialf uv it to the
Injeany "votin fund. It wuzn' t "much,
but it wuz more to me than the hun
dreds uv thousands that the raleioadl
interests uv Noo Yorkcgivo lur the
sametwpbs.- - I sungfe? I give it: ' '
t: $ 't'givB fee all, l"k!ii. no more, '

Tho poor the off rin le.
We hev did?our sheer now leOhe

neaidentcdo lus. He,shood consider
lHa re canltrate forever. Hesh'ood
remember'thatf we-he- bin outside the
pale uv offishel life for twenty-fou- r

yeeraj gnashin pur teeth at thorn wich
wuz inside." He shood remember that
mennv uv us. hev bin waiting till we
bev3mo53 growd on our'bax, andthat
we nev um nnngry an lueae ycerw.
He shopd remember that the civil
servis reformer hez a atumick, jist
the same ez anybody else, and that it
costs the bars ez much to keep a civil
servis reformer loobricatid ez it does
.traxitei3fe.rHbcKd remember
that Ltibbock uidn tvote luruim and
I did. (Lubbock, by the way, bein a
nigger didn't vote fur anybody, but
he wood hev vo4K3,fuc Bl&ifte e io
hedbeen penniftgd t' vpteat all.)
Ho shood remember that ther are let-
ters agoin every.' day thro the mails
uv the Corners containin money, and
I want that money fur Bascom and
my other sustenance. He shood re-

member that time is wingin us away
to oar eternahfcbome, and we .can't
wate'furevexf"rEf ha dilly-dailli-

'withlihe ipostofliees till:!: ambled and
niigeJj watBod williit'do-ie- ? 1
Ftraht my Tewwd uow-o- w, while I
hoy Btumick to feed ami the nres uv
a perennial nose to keep ablazin.

In this I voice the cries uv the
faithful from the rock-bonn- d coast uv
Maine lo the savanners uv Texas.. I
howl fur two-third- s uv theDimocrisy
uv the kentry.-- I am sayin wat the
president must heer, fur my appeel is
the appee.l uvta staryin man.

"We don'-- l kfieV-cbo- 4he ablniU
Them whicliwill be apjwintid to the

anvliow. They hev credit at the bars
they paternize. They.hev cleeii shirts
aud most uv them probably two or
three. They Hre not theoanes wicli is
huugriUsaniLthirstin. It is n3 which
are after the postoflices and collector-hip-3

8hich "ilace3i:wich must be
fitst airenilidlFd.'' It is no time" to set-
tle questions uv polisy. To-da- y is our

isiKhelter-conntlcs- s

our polisy, -
e"Effi$e presidehtls'wiSelie will heed
this crVr Wedob?fckeer- for policies,
or any thing-els- Giyeaisihe offises
fust and we?jilIswalleC"'atever po;
nsv ne presents to us. xeeKiu

Gpvittandl.Bq'jcpm "en-

dorse every word uv this.
. -- AiPKTKdliELTX V. NaSBT.

CKavenus.lrua .
Llfe:4icBritia Colarabia.

An American visiting Victoria, B.
C. writes: The people up here take
life very easyirandTOost emphatically
nrfi unf, in fTip "TinWC nf tiritiit lvfnrrt
dawn, and woxkimr away hammer aud
tones till midnight.'' SUch an action
would at onceFstamp you as a crank
otr-a- n. American. Sere the .merchant I

stroiLS aownio pis rjnsiness suuui v
pVjTock aUdljets fairly Ttnder way by
If,' !Af 'noptt'he taieaul hour, or an
hour:and a half for lunch, and then

jhrcniglf the' afternoon till(Bjruggles wjiieii.htf abuts up and
gdeshome .to ilia dinner, and does
not open shop again till next morn--

stranger within his
gates remonstrates mtha method, he
is reminded, with txueBritish court-eBVjthatt-

Tigtorian liva juitas
long,' digest theirfobd better, and ar

morejileakurf, than the Amer-icatr.u- b

is'a slave to his connting- -
Iiouse and au anxions student ot his
ledger, , .

LoxBOKr March from
New Zealandstate that 'active prepar
ations for defense-'- ' against Bussia are
progressing. Jie&Yy guns are being

ouateu s piaceu in po
sition.

Mr T. Baun, Stonehill St.,"
eays:I liave tried

St! Jacobs OU for neuralgia; the pain
lit me.af terone rubbing.

.
xifarhf9l.-teQruitin- g for

serVTcein'home reghnents"is going on
actively throughout Australia.

been plioediu all har-bora.-

masked batteries, erected
and fonts' altnig tha coast strengthened.

1ttV--nilsls-t- if Bare Ced-LIvc- r
Oll.JftJijriypVrtepWtes.

Jn Scrojulovfi sjijiL Consumptive
Cases. Dr. C. C. LocKWOOD.Xew York
saysz I 4Retcrlbed
Scott's EmulsXonnuareeantas'a val-- l
nabTebxeiiartfon In scrofiuous audi
coHSimrptiveeases, paiaiaoie anu emca- -

clous."

Wixxiveg, Jfarch 31. A Baltleford
utspatcn says tue inotans are sn po5- -

of the industrial school. They ( -

nonb vostjiTlnv mnrnin(rni(1mn fflrml !

hottsea oh the way. They'have asked
Indian ugent Robie for a conference,!
but the latter will meet only the chief,!
and on no nentrnl eronnd. The Crees!
aud Stones of Eagle hills keep"?iloof j

I.Mtf, Ili .r...MP. A I 'rr.r . .uiiu iuc luuicuicui. ii.icii- - .lii;
confident of Tiolding out until rein
forcements arrive. All business...i;i i
auDicuucu.

A later aispatcli says Indians are
still encamped around the ngencv.
Dewdney-i- a holdiuc a parley with
thejn by.telegrapkfromRegina, and
n. petuxiui seiuemenr ia expeciea.
Tlie-ieport- d trouble' with the File
Hill Indians is incorrect. The Ed-
monton wire, is cut .and tronblo .is
feafed thereA lialfrhreed-fro-

Clarke?s Crossing, who refnsed to
join the rebellion and was made pris-
oner: but escaped, says Kiel has a

General Terry,' commandiuk the
United States troops in the north-
west, TeportSTio Indians crossing the
boundary A C

IWinnip, Marclil-Apaltlefor- d

dispatch ht "saj's th'at the "In-

dians are plundering the stores of the
Hudson Bay Company nnd others.
They have killed the Indiau instruct--
ora on tho reserve near the town of
Stoney. The Indians have tpken tho
war path and are advancing" toward
the settlements.

The Mexican "Wagon.

Mexico letter to Pittsburg ).-

paten: Une oi the crudest allaira to
be iieen iniexrco is - the- - common
road wagon, the wheels of which are
made from a single block or of sever-
al pieces, rudely.pinued together, nnd
thf cirdumferesce r from a true
circle. The axlfeiprojects six or eight
inches outside! the wheel, which is
kept in place with a wooden linchpin.
The portion which passes through
thewheel soon gets worn, the result
being a constant wobbling nnd sway-
ing. A long pole is lashed at ono end
to this axle, and tho othe'r itoTthe
yoke , which, R passing. sJbeHind jthel
uorasr.w rasKfueu. ratnem, an wim
bands of rawhide? --The shrieking of
the unlubricated axles is exoruoiat-iug- .

It is asserted that the jar upon
thoITeadsroL the Jcattle --of hauling
heavy loads over rough roads upon
sncli a rig is so great that after a
year or two their teeth drop out.

The DUputcd Territory.

The district of Badghesia, at pres
ent claimetTby Russfalfor'hers&lf and
by buglnml for Afghanistan, h aJ
Jarge, wedge-shape- d tract of uplaud
between the Hen and Mnrghab rivers,
extending from Sarakhs and Pcnideh
on the north to Kuhsan and Herat
ou the south. Its northern .half pre
sents the appearance of avast; dreary
plateau, stthngly hot and dusty,
swelling gradnally tip into successive
ranges of low hills, wlrich occupy its
whole southern portion. These hills

ronuer3t-wuose- . ceaseless incnrsioiis
nfake-theTop-

en conutrj--- almost unin-
habitable. The whole tract near the
hills Ls studded with "towers of ref--
'ge,,, , ..smnll turrets ofj dried play.
wuu uue uarruw iipcciiut;, wiucu iuo
ocoupant closes with a large stone
the moment he has crept in.

illnce Pie.
Somebody in writing of this pie, has

called it "the devil's compound." The
effects of long indulgence in it are
such as sometimes warrant this title.
The too heartv consumer or jmnce
Tie and ' similar .luxuries , w .sure,
Sooner bJf later, to lie! afllicted f with

Ttn avenorxafn' ' 'trilldyspepsia..
yield to Browu's Iron Bitters, the
irreat iron tonic. Mr. and Mrs. Pad- -

dock of- - East Delavan, ,Wis., both
Testify that e 'cured them.
not only of dyspepsia, out also of
kidney disease--

Tho London Standard evidently
regards the United States as outside
of the pale of the civilized world. In
its article on the threatened war be- -
tweenEnclandiind.Bussia.it says
..trr-- Vi" ."l. -' it Zj
"we appoBr to oe on rno vergo oi

vortex
- t,Nlh wIv-r- WVaT '!'!me uuib uiuii.ou unu. .uu

probable extent oMhedrawt so far as
ol

canned beef, wheat and similar
for the use of the

belligerents.
tm

AH over the land are going into sv

over Dr. King's Mew Discovery
for XJonsumptibll. Their unloosed for
recovery by thetfmely use of this great
lire fcavinir remeuy. causes inein to

o nearly wild in Its praise. It is guar- -
.41 inttial Cat'nvn f 'rliD4UUCCU 4U 1JUXVL1;J lUigJt)lUU 4VU1J

colds, Asuima, nay ifever, uroncnitiSj
Hoarseness, loas oi v oice, or any nuec-tionz-

the Throat and Luncs. Trial
bottles free at- "VW K. Dement & Co.'s
Dmg.Siore. JLarge size Si.0Q.

St. John-islecturin- lin5 'Georgia.
Don't you remember St. John? He
raujfor soWthing'or otlfeElast 'fall.
"What --was it? ATr, yesr tho Domo- -

cratio ?ack. Did he reaoh it? Ask
uspmethinghard. 4

BucLrfenV Arnica Sail c.
Tuk Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, SoresJJlcers, Salt Jlheum,
Fever Sores. Tetter; Chapped Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erupt-
ions- ana positively cures Piles, or no
,pay required, Give

Price 25 cents per box. r or sale nyyw.
E Dement & Co.

nTrti-fimwnnd-?h- e nostotlices bandaicrfjTiirccfman

Ahs?ce-vxuenit-

.."&. t a m TiR-- v m m m. '..'H ' I mH.B '?w0TSJfl.p; ,
-

m ms 'tej ill.- -, tKKMSIVH

'"g- - IM'ZgfiZiSmSl
""r iiwiift,!

THE GREAT L.Xk

Jlvu3c mm-- mm
Rheumatism Jieunalgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago. Backache, Headache.Xoolhache,
Soro Throat. SwclIIntc. Spntlnn. Urttlc,

Hums bealdi, Frot UItc,
l.D ALL OTUta BODILY PUSS A5D JICHC3.

.So'.-- l If Drox't il 4eilrt t. fittj CiaU a
Utile. DlncUoas la It Jjugu;!.

THE CHAKLCS A. VOCKLEK CO
(STOUuntA.Tva13&Ca) Eilllaorr.ad., C.S.1.

UEElli iffl.
MRS. EVA VTALL3IAX. - , .Proprietor,

""ASTORLV, OREGON.

First Glass luErorj- - Respect.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

Fitted up vriU cTcry Conrcn-ieue- c
for llio Comfort ol

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Sqnemoqiui and West 6th Streets.

The Telephone Saloon

The Pinest --Establishment of

tho Kind-i- n Astoria.
Especially ntteif np lortlr tomf'ort- - atfd

ConvenienccA)! tlioaeTwho enjoy a--
t k " J5oclaIGIa.s. . r

The De.t or Wines aud Liquors,
"TlioGbsIeestClgara.

Everything New and First-Clas- s,

b. -- prppv.

'SBKEiSE.
SI. It. PJLUKER. Prop'r.

First Class in Every Respect.

Few Ooaeli lo lli House.

CllTS ' sips
"

Old Castle, Yspitti, and other

brands of Coke Tin Plates, for-sal- e

in lots to snil purchasers,

now in warehouse at Astoria or
to arrive per Josefa, or Archer,

also Liverpool fine and conrso

salt. For further particulars

apply to

Portland; Oregon.

THE NEW

Tuesday 'and Thursday A.

ai u'ciecKTfaHflay
Hound -

HsfflSfeRmm i

Mip :fiaiidlers, t
r r ? rr -- r i

rHEAVtY,:A'N'plSHiLF J
H-EWA:R-

dE

Paints, iis; --Yarnish.
- LMGlMs,csi(ppi:fEsr

PROViSIONS
A$D , ,

AGETSFyn
Salem Plouringi-Mills- ,

Portland olieMills,
apitabPIournd -

fFm'
VAN K8r; AES .

ASTOKTA, OREGON.

B. B. Franklin,

UjueMgr ajiGalMMer,
SgUErVlPQ.UA STREET

NEXT TO TUK A9TOKI.OT ItUILPIXO.
" O

U yvorKdpneIrt a.9klllful manner on
sliort notice at reasonable rates.

ASTQRMlROrOWORKS.
B2.TON'STBKrrrr-- it Paukbk Hricsx;

.ArbbA.:-vCrHRC0J5RS-ai

CEHERAL. MACHINISTS AND

'
BOILS ti MAKERS.

LAeianMASmEENGiES
BoiIerWork,-Steamboat:Wor- k

and Cannety'Wjjrk a pe--

-- cialty.

Of all Derrptldshaiai-- e to Ortt?r
aShrirt'-afdtlre-.

A.TJIIYass, President.
J. G. II uSTLRit, Secretary,
Jo Vy, CA3P, arreasurer.

, ooHXEox.Superintendent.

3. A RNBT-&-Fim- cH E
ASTORfA. --".'OKEbON. r

The Piori.eer Machine Shop

BLACKSIIITII ?yjclFfeq.SHOE ipi---------

wmmJy
Boiler1 Sho)

- P3

AUKlnds-o- f

E1H.INE,-.CA1?NER- Y,

STEAHBOAT WORK
Proaijptly attended to.

A specialty made ot repairing -

...
J?00T,. ieidPTIXFAYTT--ri , tW ..- -

STREET.

STEAMER

M. arriving' at 'Asforfi Aaf 1 P. M;

i Passesgera bp thlfdal. connect at Kalaroa'
' ? , JJ. B.SCOTT, President t

F:

wuraiMi mpet.

- FOE iORTLAHD: !

Through Freight on East Time!

lELEPHii
Whlcli.haf tfeen spfcl&liy taiilt Jor the comfort of passenger will leave

iWllsou ; FLjher'iDock every

Monday, WeiUesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland 1 P.M;

Returning leaves Portland every

at 6

BAh additional trip; wilt D6 made oniSanday of Each Weelt, leaving Portland.
v jiorniHs.

for ports.TT

and

f)

t 4THB-13ES-
T

TSTHE

Royal Brand Flour
Manufactured by the

.OREGON MiLtiNG COMPANY

Is of SoperiorQuality, and is Endorsed
by all who use it.

THf HOUSEKEEPER'S FAVORITE

Of Superior flbing Quality.

Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

WYATT & THOMPSON
Sore Agents for Astoria.

Paintino; aiFFapr Hanpt
KALSOMl'NING ETC.

0EX.5S- - OXiS2N
Paint Shop in rear of premises form-

erly occupied by C. II. Stockton, oppo-
site tjie Court House.

All orders promptly and satisfaetorly
exeeuted.

J. H. D. GKAI.
Wbolosjle and retail dealer in.

UROGEBIES, FLOUR, ANff FEED

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, "SAND AND CEMENT.
Oeneial Storage itnVWharfase on reason

able terms- - Foot of lientou street, Astoria,
Oregon.

WM". EDGAR,
.Lsi

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarette.

Meerschaum xmd Briar Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cattrlcfges.
GKN'Erl "STAIN" AND- - CHEKAMUS STS

Tbe'fiem Saloon,
The PoTpuIar Resort for Astorians.

Kortlie

Finest of Wines and Liquors
Co lp THE (JEM SALOON.

AI.EX. CAMPBELL, - - WtOPRIETOK

ASTORIA LIQUOR STORE,
ACG. DATCIEI.SON. - - Proprietor.

KeliHtJtanil Uofltted Thron shout
The Best of

AX CIGA1W.
Jr'ora GooitCigar, c:Jl for one of

'Danielson's Best."
Corner West 9th and WaterStn-ets- , Astoria.

Ti9-6-

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

EARDfARE, HUM, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
' AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET .RON,
Pir and Copper.
Astoria Sail Loft,

Best of Work atottom Fipres
J. HESS,

The n Sailmaker now occupies
The Astoria Sail J.oft. formerly occupied

by A. M. Johnson.

Boat Sails a Specialty.
ALL WORK WARRANTED

Coma and-se- me at The Astoria Sail Loft :
next tor Pythian Building.

AddresP.O.TloxSl2.
J. HESS.

Floats! Floats!" Floats!
CANNERlfCBN who are in need ol

Ploats, Copper Handles and .Mallets
Bhoahlend their orders to

B. 1S. BI.OOT).
FClatskanle. Oregon, who has a nu iitity on
hand VihlQU"wIllie sold at reasonable rates.

"SECURE THE SHADOW"

Ere the substance fade, and when jou visit
Portland, make It a part of your business to
callou"W.TT.Tow-Fr,atth- e San Fran-
cisco Gallery, S. W. corner-fir- st and

Lafbrrison streets, and have your,photograpb
ta&en in ins nignesi siyie uiine tui.


